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The College Chrollicle /
VOLUME IX

t. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, January 27, 1938

Moslem Leader Is
Brother in Local
Men's Fraternity

al 0.te.odar
Janua,ytt
l"aC\llty T•- IA'""n

Al Sirata lnme Shaukat Ali 'to
· Jeia ,:hem; He Write., 'Litter

Januar,, 11
Bultatball-J--.., N. D.·

l:II04·IO.
Bultetbollno

Baritone Offers Individual Recital
Here;·Cbooses _Various Selections

Hall-

Tb°"

January!
Carn!nl ol N ado

NUMBE~ 9

Main Build-

Duncan R.ii.rt- W"dl GiH Hla
Recital Wedne.4by EHDina
In Col
Aud'
•

Ina

a...

ACf(lftina lnnta •

,._ fn
·11oa
bout for
bor ..... lo tho loader .,
Indian
Waulana
All ,_NCI tho fallmna rrtho 41 Slrat fnt..111ty w- .i..lnc hlo ~ la Ibo
audl1Grf11111
!Mt Tln&iod,Q, Oftn!ns.
Dau Waulana amt All:
Wo, tho --barohip ol Al Si"'t
F r o ~ do boroby notify ~ o l
ors::i:tl::.--17
p
Ou, Sodety lo buacl upon Ibo tndlt l - and culture o1 Wobomet. Sineo
OW' , _ . . . olmllar ... fMI that ...
are honari111 ......... by b0ftari111 you.
~~on},
WlldN!d June. •atnlor, •u ti-.!
8'11tuo1A181rat.
tn,lcal
tho - - • ~
TIie fnt.rnlt7 .-....i the ,on.,.,. ~...
tortlw p&rd~
1111
MPl7:
------------Dau Friend :
Alar Kil•nd(God'• be
,:,
i.rtl17 •PJndale tlllo ....,p11ment and
1"lWllllY ._pt the 11onor. With
lloat ropnla I ~ - All.
TIie Al ~ ot the 8t. Cloud tale M..... Dind 0..-Act Pla11
Be
Teacbon ...U... lo the only fraternity
la the Unli.d "Slota that Ito .,._
Pn-..1 h, A....MJ H-•• .
anlAtlon upon tile eulturl and tradlBladlriara Maka Plus
a- o1 the Woham- Shaubt
___
All lo maldnc ~ to NDd •
_ , , to be worn b:, the SWtan and
The l'la:,,n, ...., a..matlc orpnfu,.
tn,lcal r..i. ror the - - • Altar lion at the col
, la apo-.ic the
W.,. lntrod....i to II tho Al . , . _ _ « - MC
~
tliem ,.._~tllo-ol•l,lch••llinn
Ilona Bllaubt All, ... ,rif :,wterday, ... to be - ' " at ,.WJier oho mlsht beeolM •
aembl:, porioda.
_
Amir (allu ..Ioli W ~) replied
Data for the product!,,n or th. other
thet If tlw:, had nlmotm ber tho lln playa .,. nat dellnlttly 10t.
eoJIICltutlon - d han boen amended
"Her Salni.d G,..dmotber," pnn
oo M to admit her. When Mbd :,wtan1a
..u dirKted by Raub&
•Wber oho cared to loin 000 ol tile lli.ntala. Y,,'Tbe Wonder ' Hat" lo bol
lirlo' aoc:fet1oa oho emphatically .toted, ..,:.,i,... b:, lt■ • Thielm&
..~
"No." Tbe Waulana and bla ,rile"'" to-" ;. bolnc~ by
Helen
.wry that they .,... unable to - the Ste,,bena. "Deep, Dee "lo bel dlnet,,
- 0 pme. Tbey _,. forced to eel b .Bertha ~ hep "Ti: Plariat
lean - - ol another appointment. Sh~
.
,...p
B•---..
, '" -,,J,ed
•~
,__
_
Lon , Wu ounc' It dlNcted
by Eleanor SJodln.
,
With tile exception o1 Mila Holen

Y.W.C.A.Presents
Nations' Carnival
Tomorrow Night

Bernice ~ n . lo.to bf -~led at
the Y, W. C. A. c:arnlnl of notlona.
The Blacldrilll'I plan to p.-nh three
ad play earli,ln March. Aa yet pl&n1
are only tentative and nothlnc dollnite
bu been ~
•,
·
•
• :.

At fut year'• fun-feat • queen ..u
not
Thia :rnr'• carnival •Ill
tbemor-e lnausurata •hit will In the
future be an annual eYent held In connectlon 'lrith tho uoociatlon'1 f91Ular
pn,cram ot event..

w-.

-ID ,

r.:""our

-1•
U:.c;;:t"· ,...

:.,:ii.

:..:i: ":,

Sm,v Mak hi, Pr
Debut with Cam Curd; It
R-wnedS.W.

Maio Buildins To ,Be
n
International Muut; Pla,y
Enacted; ~ Electocl

..,!:'::;:'~.':5 ~ti!·N'!'·;.;.t~
:t:.,:-1.," ~~ ~fur th_::
natlooality or ,.,. ~•¥1111 booth.
Admloolon to tho Carnlnl haa boen

at tile .... ., 10 nta. TIie ~".'4 Cooperatm, Groaps ..
-..W bin....-i
aapodally for u.o -•t
omall f - ol - •
ta
Give Series of Pl•ys r. ~ =:-:"".,.;::::

t.

ln"="'rn=.w~on.

:;...bor

Ii.

{1.na. ~•

Ouncaa R.obertNo

New Organization Is
lntrodace·d by Men

fort- at• pri
awtt-land ..in ha-.e • llww land-Pt; lkudhla,,ta ..tll be
b:, Da.nioh _..,_ N......SU
and
lllinnllll- A P'nncb
t7
oulor, A
t . - I l l ' , a Swll17 J ~ • 0..... T-arr
Nnr ~ barplnlns -n1er, •
a..;,_., "1,eial, L.. 1.a- ,
!kotcb ~¥11'( , _ , • " Dainty D,itd,
. H l ftr p,.,,_
01.-, ud an Alaobn -.i. .,.

.,._i.,i
ocb-,

J•-

Ci~',.-:I:: l:.:r"...ul"':ta1~-

_ , , . - • • t h e primltl" Indian
Al a ....it<'!• ptl,erins - ,ritll .tile .......... An -,,e, b:, Y...M, C. A, on Wod-y lffnlne,
fortllne -telllna1 and 1111111111 ,rill be , .....,,,~ -daeicled to orpnlaa
tho
found la
lilt ol Ital:,. Curl• 'lrill a ,tu4y srouP for all ot the collep.
~~•
P'ollo,rioc a talk on Ttchnocracy b:,
folk dan-.
D. &
and tile dlocualllon ot tho
,
.d _:
A-bor feature lo to be an I n ~ tol>ic the m,nuta ol tha Y. W. C. A.
dona! marbl •hero food characwriatlc '""' nod . 8tanle7 Joh-..n. pra,1ol an:, c:ow,t,y may be
'to- dent 'of.
'f. )f. C. A., pointed out
~ tho d - ot tho OYenins • ~!"Y, that tbo y. W C A wu •
.
Mother Earth and Her Cbildnn • •
• , , ,
_.,
c:omed:,
on ..orld PN<!t, •Ill be tile mead.nk In tha h-tblt • procram
praaantedlaree
b:, tho l'layaro ln the audl- ooqld be ilrranpd .,1,1c1, •ould _..
tori um. Immediately alter tho play, th,f-.olloft men:J,ettar than the Y ~M. C.
tho Queen ot the Camlnl "111 be •~ A. h&d" &eon a&le to do In pMt 1"10,
nounc,od. She lo to be eledff durlnc Jt .,.. tbolr hopa ~ If .u.ndaneo at

:'oet.u.:.:..i.,..!,"!..:.::,

J!'i~

Bnl'°"

pur-.

o,;;

ldcllln' Alone
Thi 3
Boy '
Wolle
. Vapon
•ON very
•
youna)
Bfmpoon
..,, ,.._,_
•
Dobao
•n
.Mr. Robertaon boa • il..itono voleo
of much tonal charm andwarmth, Hi
meu hlo pror..,.onal de)>ut "1th Galli

•'?'tor'•

(When.••

Freshman Play Is
ui;,t'C:,~~ l:d!;':i~t =. t i ~o:t1..ilhi..~ :!:n.:=\~.,;.«::.,':!:,~,t"::!w: !:.i"!i':t ~~ i::_ :"'J: ~t· c::,,.;:
.Presented Next Week ~l~!:~>"'.,~
pniutlon: "Mother Earth'• Child- •ho 1he
oo the aMouneoment •ill .be .i.. to lnnonta • ne-w orpnlutlon. In N"' York City and boa f.,....concoit .
ren," al.o coached by a Blackfria,, be • complete aurpriN.
ue tMu raiNd the quMtlon u to work both here and abro&d. He comM
lo,·

One •eel< from toda tbe Frfthman
Claa 'lrill ~nt, "Tle Shcnr-Olf .. •
three ad · play b Geom Kell
'The
leadinc roletiare '5nc tuen b:f ~rcl•
Jane Wyatt, an Donald
Appert. •
Tbe 1 roduction ota4 boa been chwen
and
be under the m.._medt or
Mila Pullne Pennine Thi members
. : .the~~;~h~:.:!:i:· : : :
cuaritl
Katherine Role• Lorna
Sarff. Wu::, c,;i;man Norm~ Sarff°
RlltbM-,Prilollla-i.;i.noon,Evelyn
Koch, lbrpret J - , and John Coch-

w.c,,-•
:ifi

Pldlllpa

ch-•·

,

_

.,

0

Local I

-----

I

Co-Aatbor of Book

·ii~

~"fi~~:-.!~~;i:

~ " 7 o r ~ ro~h:~h~

~
s~~i

::'°~· J:t ,;;,~ery

·

·4 -

~

At Wittenberg University three
blonde co-eds debated 'lrith three darkhaired cirla from the institution on the
aubjecto that bru~ were more lntellipnt than blondes. . The brunetteo
won, provinc their point.-S100rllfll0f"t
P ~.

'
"

.

■pd

!et!:t~J3i:.

..unot tbelmprlao--nt that •orried
me, but rather the feeline Uw L c:ould
m:n:.': {
continued, "but I could do nothlnc
about it,-nothlns but wait,-"
The Maulana, when uked whether
or not he lived •Very well while In the

him, ::i....1: f':, '!'°

•
d
Features DiscUH at

Press' Club- Dinner

f:::1e;~c:.;

~.':!cf:!~~=,=
~:~· ~- e;~im~.:~i.~,:\r~~
"Feature Article.'°

=

ii to be the

~blr.t

The meetlnc·

be lo to be held Monday evenins at 5:30.
u:~~31nm~b:= ~~~thl: 1:ei:ht 1,:.::1: :;~:: Each member attendinc the dinner ia

!::f~h ;c'"~t~-i~!:!e~••t~:1:1!::fc!~ b:z~u
(Olympics) and they"be&t

l:;::. i~1tt~

!le Mlr),d the only one to l'!•ke • profeiolon of ,muolc.
One o1 ,be moot enjonbl• thlnp · ·
about Durican Robertaon'1"iindna lo
w-.,.... _ -,. N-1~
hla ob,,toua 9!'lo71Mnt or tho thine he la
.·
•
·
.
dolns. To hla cnrn accomp&nimantl
•
.
be alnp bla !only oonp ..ttb • clellpt,. .· ·
I
ful Informality. Tbe audience lo taf!en
°1~~-.:=:t;~
..
·
tho muole ltNII rather than for the
,J
medlwn or ahmnc off• voleo.

:;;w~~~r~n, ac1J:!. ~i~~~re: ry ~f:! d~".e::-~mpYee:,~ed~:1:; for
rr.:nfoodo:%1:rer:!n:
t:•~;c-,!;•~.n!'.~ Cathedral Hlsb Sehool.
, and when he wu re1eued

ward in hla chair and ...ted hla chin up.
The authon have been workinc O!} the lil~er band!e of hi.a ~ne, one..of
It
sle&dily for the put t..o yearo on the his favonte red:inc pcmtiona.
otarta V!")' early. At lour years ~•
~k •:dpu~~
learns hil first letters ~d the . arab!c
eyatem,
and
usually
at
llX
_yean
he
18
aban~y the oprinc or 1983.

.erodes. accordins to llfi• Pribble.

~on ,lrit\ the Y. M. C. A.

Reporter
. . ·Gleans p icture <JJ,.( M oslem _ B.oys ·
~":. :=.c1m..:c
Educa
· l ion
,· . during
, Jn l erv,ew
, Wit.
· ''h 'L eauer
.
•

Educ;ation ortbe ·[ndian lll•lem
limited.
the
Woolem leader
in the far Eutem land " co~lele, UI WU quick to re~ that the leamlnc
mtrador" S
~~t
.u uoe1u1 to
111: :
Ali, leader <>/: aome 80,000,000 Indian
Aaked whether or not athletlca WON
llloalema who lectured at the collep aponoored in the coll- or hla country,
last Tbunday.
the Mohammedan replied, "Yee0 , then
" Yee, be u~ned u be rated ~uickly added "and they usually beat
lllill Evalin Pribble. inotructor at the
1
c3::f.r
Minnesota. in writinc a book for ele-- boy of India reeeivee a moet practical ability.

..... Jr.

'!'f\elher. the ....,•dub 1bould he In con- of• very mWllcal family, tboueb ha 11

!Qr oRl!>fona. ·: .
·• l>o"llld J!ch,rart,z moved tho men In
the· colleu- ■bguld --orpniM · and not

off other entriea. And not of19' dowe have hockey,
but. we play cricket. football, bozinc,
....Wnc-' and he quoted • lenr;tby
list of pmei, hia race encased in alone
the linea of •thletica...
very adapt ~t J"!!&dinc. It 18 !hen that
Throuchout the brief inter.view
the Koran ~ rpven to the child. The Skaubt Ali talked very free)y and rapid•

~~"}~~:.J'v':i",

.,or,ied' at thla emit ,,.. or w,:isht. the
oupervioor of the
_MauJana merely Mid be became health- P•rp/, aJld G,ey, may be there to apeak
ler becaue of It.
on newapaper make-up. Ria plans are
Suddenly the arrival of the Indian only tentative, •bO"'.'ever.
·
Leader'■ car eerved to break up the inten!lltinJ converution. With a cbar- J,-,---_;,,,_ _ _ _ _ _ ___,,
acterittic wave of hie hand, the hup
The date ior the Talahi. Re;tuft
Mmtem chief bade 1oodbye to . hil hH been Ht for February 23-,

~::a: ,c:!ttairn°:. e::r-b~tt:~~ 1.:;a~;fyo'!ot~~r s:.;_tai: i:=i =oren J;!d.,:~
by ~dent !:3~ ,!r~::i•r,.;t,1,I. ~::-~t~!st'
reparterFa
1t." ·
t~v:"!·~ih:t:~
~im:~:r!t ~~i~~=l~ ~bta]:~ t~~lmen~": .
teen the YOU(!I man hu • thoro~rh
knowled.p of
yo!:'i.f!fe:.
tion becau,e the opportunitiee are

of the time be wu fmprieoned by the
And hi the
mind there Wu
British cove,nment for a period of five n~.J.oubt about it--Shaukat Ali had a

CU wJIJ be luued • day early u •
th
~ o r five. whole yean I . . . ~n the
i .. ue for
e
prilon.. , be said reflecdnly. •'But it leader be is, of aome 80,00Q,~ people. :.,,:_-,-_ _ _ _ _,;__ _..._,,-,

Fz ay, January J7, ltS3
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State Teach rs Colleg

The Coll e Chronicle
State Teachen Coll

• A, The •

H odge-Podge

e

Saint Cloud , MlnnMOta

l'llbliabed bl-.....tl7 b~. ~

otuColl.S...
J! ol tho Salat Cloud
- ·

..,..::,.. ·

counttloo.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,__ _ _ _ __ _ _ enn an outwa.r<I ahow o(

0-an

OFP IC NOTIC
t:.:~u:=u...:nn:'m~A:au:i..; Studenll
who ......ind '1ncom. . _ bf o-n and Donald
Davia, thoJt107 \:eopo to tho i-k In
~~•;~n
r~::i;-=1;;=
t~•
winter
quorter othenrlao
''"ti!.ud:mln:'°u:ni::;._r otla Wans
All•
tho rrad will be a fatluro.
i n . ~ wMN pollU~ lllu• aN Naalmova u ~lAn, the
play

l:'°th

o(

~eerne;.

Luna. The CNat

~~.
du~ot""fj~~
lnotant, In word or aot, did lb< R,-Jan
aC"t.rNI 1tep out of l'haractn. lier p<>r-

":.:', ":t.,~i:I

~~al

.

mand- better teachers and more of them. While
.,...__
we bide our t ime, let's become better teachers. ~ uc
vision of the happy years to come cannot vanish,

,i: -~~t~~!Jkl'~~i

=~o=~n!} ::J~r.:~=
ln Nuimova'• at.tin, • • Mr r-tu,-,

tlon.

•vw

In tan. 0-1..An prov..S t.he •~

u..' rl1h\ to the title ol "Nulmova,
th
t]~~t..'~N u Wan Lune, the

y, If ou.r aub-cn-du.ai. lNI
to 1nap out of th r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - apathy, tho time la nlch- Jual ,&N>Und tho corn«, lnotead of
-porlty u It w r,. Our humble s - lo that tbl.o brand
.
Look Ab
. now wondfrful little toy, toobnooraey, will furnl1h tho ,.._.

Just what does placement mean to you? It will
undoubtedly be a job with poor pay, no aick leave,
and a concentrated amount of work. Ufe i one
long complicated task for teachers just now. When
the year is gone, they have had the vut experience
of marking under a sbict rule of economy and have
earned a modest living.
,
Times will change as times alwaya do, When
better conditiona prevail, fine J)Ol!itioos will open.
It will be well for us to prepare for that day by getting a degree or more now. When the wheels begin to turn again, there'll be no chance to take time
out. If you do, the line moves up and you are at
the bottom again. Tboee who can continue their
higher education should do ao now. A general
crowding for positiona does not ease matters at all.
· Whether you need a job or not, there is no need
for worry. The American people may do many
foolish things under the pressure of public opinion
but we have not lOllt our ideals and vision. The
American children will be educated in the splend id
schoola of America. Teachers will alwaya he io de-

farmer Wfl NCOnd to Nalmova in hi•
lntorpN!Utlon o( the oon of the oarth.

~:u•~~~r:!~
!1:;:u'"~f!
:'k t?"..!1:'o:~'i': i: o:~ a':'~i!~'. your
· name on a 1epa.,ate j;fece of

At far u thia coU@ce ia conOM"'Ded, at.rid• havt
ai...dy boon "alrldden" In the ric.bt dlroctlon.
The women have lon1 ■ nee ahown their inte.r.t
with the orpniutlon of the Leoc>i• ol Wom•n
Voterl and th• Womu'• Self Government A.Jr
aodatJon. The men'a attendance at the recent
te«hnocney lfftuN with tho 1uboeqUOIO\, orpnlutlon ol a Dlacualon Club for tho formal
_ n , of our oodal Ula, wu hlchly rratlfy-

dealb that he rttllsa her fmpc,rt.anN
to h.hft. Hli endeevora to UN her lut
mom nil are patMtic an.d '\ouchln1.
. One oould not talk about "The Good
Earth" without mentlontn1 the Fool
Child. The child could nelthff hoar
nor apea.k and conveyed Mt" meaninp

1n,.
s..-Bic b;..kotball ram• in Eutman Hall.
Ti,,,._ M..t •IIT wool< one!.
Clw-aoton-Two ~ - . ..,1.,.., ...,..k...,..., St. Cloud
cbeerlnc ...ti011L
(Mldclle of the fut quartor and the acore la
tied. Cheer leader duheo madly out on tbe ·
floor-oupo hla handa, and nameo a yell-turno
m_banclaprlnp and tl>IM_ bade oo~•-ul,
.... purple In the face with enth1111um.)
Ch..,lead-.(Rai.oM loft lq and rlcht arm and loworo ~h
ouddenlv u he .Louto) "All rl&ht, lot'• ro!"
,
~
St. Cloud Ch..rinc Section-"
· I"
Cheerleader-"Come on you IIU>'O, - the :roll , _ like tl)ia:

~~==================~-

paper and hand lbl.o In with th
anapitbot.

HEAL T II NOTICE
There la no ch.,,. for Dlptherla
lnnOC"UJaUona.
ve IDJertlon1 are

A::~°:cJ~=

~=~o~~u~.an
When her mother, 0-Lan, c11.., the

Po; j ~x ~=f.1:~~~aC:::

hand and au. into her faoe.
An lmp...ion · of Ibo whole play la
lmpGllllbl to ain, . OM hu IO _many

roport thla ....,k.

~~!~:!~~rs..~~~~i:.=r.

plete tbe lnnooulaUona. Thwho d.tre tht vacdnadona ple&N
Rffheok

nmlnatlona will be

~:i!~"i$o't'/::':t~j :~
~:.r::r~!.ba:h:.;:rew&~;:1;!•~
in. al phabetical order. 'P'leue report promptly.
main with thON. who
t.1M p1ayNW

"Tbe Good Earth"-Naiimova- won•
derful!

.
w lt• h Other Ed•ltOrS r~
. :::i':!f

♦

ln lhc

♦

usic World

· or. Boardman, M. D.

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIDIIDlllllllllllllllllllllHlllfflll

The Ventilator
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIII

TII, pvrJ>OH of lhio col•'"• lo lo oiN
,i.. 111UU111 bodv 1i.. opporlu,t11, 1o
i ·u
· · 'i/: =,-.,.a:~
aff, ( ,
;o'.
'-"l'J•m'."
,aiHIf
1
,ugg<II'- of .oju,, ...,,z, ...u.. IMffl
aM ~ wc,ur "°""• w.\fd '°' ,,.nu "°'
A~)r~,k= f)Vbli.h
if Wo" do Mt willl "'lo.
.
Dear Editor·
•
.

=~-

b~~':i.

,

TALAIII NOT ICE
0..dllne for all T•lo•( •na1>1holl la f'ebruary I . Do Ml wrl

aary Jolt to aet the muhln•ry ( ~ •• In technocratlr H• . . . conYindnc in bi& role and alw1ya ontlnoly In obarad.er. Guided
wmo) cllcldnc.

turerie O'Neill'• "T b • Emperor
Jooeo" )t tho tut of Loul.o Gruenbora'•
operaf a moat m<>;<1ern and et!eetlv•
~re. .. Lawn,nre Tibbott aanc _the role
" - - - - - - ---!"
-~ Brut-" Jone. in the p~rrue.r per•
~~·.r;e:~o!!Tiun:in
Let' s Go
St. Cloud Cheerinr Section- 'iRah"
Ne.w-York critic userted that th.la oJlllh
·u ·
ked
'Id)
d d•"- us) Cbee_rleader-(limpinc 11dly off the 8oor) "Ia my face red!'.' ..i:abliab.. Lawrence Tibbott u the
voices croa
, arms. were 'YI - y an . ~...ro Y
Ant lincihr actor or the dv-.
thrown about, boys ID white frant1cal\y hll!led
.
,
· _ ._ __
theniselves all over the gym-once upon a t une. ~
·
· Dmitri Sh°""10kovitoh, the twentyNow a Sabbath-like quiteoess pervades the gym.
oix ;year 'old Ruaaia n compwer, h~
The few students who do at?'od Teachers college
a f~m::':!,,!iefrre ;!
basketball games seem to thmk a cheer would be
.
volutionary " May Day Symphony" wu
as out of place as a carnival at a funeral. Either
preoented to the Amerioan public by
the students used up all their energy in high school '
, · · Uopqld Stoko~ aki and hl.o Philjdelphia
orf tethe!,_,~':ve Tcohm(>letely shuccu1mhedbastok ttellW!Ohrst
.
Waared Timed• ••L~ ~ on ey r "I
d ._;:.. ~ <!:;tr~~: T:,U,::J;Rf.hogr ~h:;'e&~~
o
a \J,luug,
. e men w o p ay
e r
m~
What 18 confidentl y ex~ t to ~ t e 1u t o ame. UCA Ru.ul•n ·_.1oVernment. Many of t he
as well he chasmg fleas on the gym floor es playmg oo~c- will go down in hl.otory aa one of t he moot 001-al modern- illioma are med , J"ellultinc in a
basketball; the . spectators wouldn't ,know the wastes of time and m~ney ever ex,pended by a legiaJ.tive ifew ·type _or .-ytrip~ony,. '.r• .ra"!bli nft'
difference.
.
,.. .
. body. _Faced_ ~th au.ch pr~oblems as balancin~ t}te f~eraJ M~~:ok;!.~'to ::ic:~, ~= ~ c;:~~1 he
S~ dents, wail heca~ a college hfe ts drudgery, budget, pr~Yl dinr relief lo_r t he farl!IJ!r, the '?ternational "M ay 0 1), Symphon;r' should not ·be
pep 1S a dned-up mummy, and the.re are n~ oppor- debt- q~estion and prob1b1tlon, the present MmllO!" of ~-~n- jud1ed after he~ '?I 1t perl'orm_ed only
tunities to relax and ·-lose yourself in some thlDg out;.. grea bu been able to pradu~ only a meaaure grantmJ Phdip,. once. I~ ta~es · aeveral beannr t;o
side of the 0!"9inary routine.· Giv(! youi;- lungs and pine indepeJl<ience, whic~ is o! qu1:9~orya~I~ meri~.. The ~i ::!f-m"JZ~~ ~ut": d Uftd.en~a~ th18
arms exercise; use u p your energy ID Eastman Hall meuure 9:u passed _not m an altruistic apmt of rivt~J a
,
_ _ _.•_
a t the oe:ct basketball game. Do yourseJ! and the people their ~ e d m~ependence, but to keep the Amencan _The /ear !93~ brou.rht a revi val or
team a big favor.
·
sugar market for Amencan pi:_oducers.
Ricbar .Stra~ m1Wc after moet .<?f
The ~ece nt action of the Bome W>YI and Me~n• co~mittee ~~d m::d
haih:~0~:'!nce.:0 ,1~
Have you Seen Them?
in postponing aJI tax bHJ.t
the expected special aeuz on un- Philharmonic.Symphony under baton
der the·Rooeevelt regime"" a tacit admiaion or the hopeless of Bruno Walter introduced a suite from
Queer tracings meet our eyes from locker room to muddle in which t hey find thel08elves. Thia disregard of Simm' " Schlagobera" ballet. In •~
postoffice. Little folks at typewriters send us a duty shifts the burden or . preparing a budget for the next ~e:u;:ean1 t:~eH~:eoi::s~:~o~,
l!l~fe, u ~ en there is ligh~, _let the.re be no more fiscal year to the .next se881on of Congress and makes neces- Robert A : Simon of the " New Yorker"
hght.
It IS not the handwnt mg on_ the. wall such sary the calling of a special session. It is expected that WTOte, " The bad boys of music are havas traced !,he . d ~m of Balshazzer ID his !'orldly President-elect Roosevelt wi ll call a special session to meet in ing a time at our symphony concerts."
co~, but msti.nct1vely we turn back to ~ if there mi d•April.
" The ~hree ~ P in life are
are h~hts bur°:lng. But n.o,. ~ m eone bas read a nd
The prese-nt session of Congress is like a rudderless ship Jove, health anwea job. T he job may
has been convm~. Agam ID the J?<>St office, an- at sea rising and falling with each w&ve and steered by every be layi ng bricks or composing sonatasother_ qu_eer tracmg,- not a Delphic utteran~et 'r 'nd President Hoover repudiated at the last i~ is 9:11 work. Job is a .fine wor_d and I
but 1t gives the same messageI " When daylight cus O ~ •
•
• •
•
•
•
hke ,t," remarked Fritz Kre1Bler to
rghts }' ht
th
}' hts n Th r hts h re e]ection, IS hardly 10 a po81tion to ~rt. ]eade!'9hiP.~t.t bis newspaper reporters on his recent arl
b. aveig beeno
d? e~ iga 'th c~n ~~ Ti~k ' session, and President-elect Roosevelt 1a still a pnvate ot1~n, 'rival from Europe.
too
n . mun - no er
v ·.
- while a large number or tbe·members or Congress belong to oi
•
• -.--•
1mg ID~ the sav,ngs box at T . C. the penmes drop th t
ulia cl
or ampbibians known as "lame ducks."
Mumc ~eeds 118 own World Court to
that will plant another tree or hmld new walks. a pee r ...
. .
.
•
settle the differences between. Oamrosch
" Thrift . I 'fled
.
• There is, however, one consolation 1n contemplating the ? ~ and Stokowski ; the Soviet ·Republic
IS g on
· =====
sent "lame. duck" session, and that is th.at in all p~obabthtY. and its non-propaganda . comJ?OSera;
we shall never see another. Minne&ota and Oklahoma have, tDe Vienna Opera and 1ta ·ml)gen;
Thank You!
within the ]ast tw~ dan, ratified the ~o:"' a~endmf t tiir:e1!~icaf~~~:r a~~ch::rs:e,..~:
The contest is over. We appreciate the interest abolishing such BeSSIOns of Congress, and it, tsbehe.ved at who try to put jazz into art music, and
the students took in the selection of a typical college a sufficient number of states will ratify it this year to ins e those who endeavor to keep it out."girl.
its place as one of the ainendmeJ!t8. M i ffMltXa Dailv.
Editorial Writer fOr ~Uflcal Couritr.
4
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uimova of tM

r=fflto~o;:"Tn ~ C:~';."::u~

OM at mpwd u..planatioh for thia phenome~ a \I that our 1ov•nmeat la to at.able, permanent, and 1uffldent unto it.If tut no crud.al Ullue
enr I Ua to a •tac- wonh7 o( any- d monatn•
. tlon on the part ol our unlw,nolty and coll
1tudenta.

..__

tud nt

"It wu wonderl\llr' ·
That roauMnt I\IIM up tbe audl nN
,..otlon to "Tbo Good Earth." T;•

Ono la lroquonUy rttalnded by writ.n ol the ll"Nt contrNt between American and Evuian atu<M.nta u to t.bar
aetln lntor.t end po.,Udpatlon In tho politl,al olraln of
Chartu
_ ~ N«.. bu
their ,-pectin
A R,....n, J'Nnoh, 0<
otudont f!cu,- .,._JnonUy and oltoo In otlrrlnc ralll• and
- - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - Gory 0<0tory upholcla oomo favorit view or party. Wo
The Coll..• Chronicle, one ,-ur _ _ _ __ _.J.H Alllffl,.nt are accuaod ol bavlnc dlfflc:ull)' I~ fflJl!ntalnln1
To-~

Official

Fall s ,.

._
I Curta in

by Ho•

·.
.h
"· ,.
The complaint I YQ• to ma- .. not
I t bu 6een made over and
over a1aln, eopedally durlnJ the lut
two weeks.
.
··
1 have never witneued a ~•• oomplete and 1hameful display of 1g/iotaffce
t han I dld ..veral da)'ll ago when Maullana Shaukat Ali addressed the atvdent
body._ That O group .or proo~ve
teachen could behave"io like a ro..,dy
p ng or tough little bo)'ll is beyond
comprehension. .
The honor paid to the coll~ e racu.lt_Y
and atudent body by the V1S1 t of t hl.o
diat ingulabed person was without doubt
very great, and it seem, a abame that
the speech should be spoiled tor those
who did appreciate it•.
Can't oome~binc be done about II?
Mu.st people, auppoeedly mature, be
reprima.nd&d and good mannen forced
upon them ?
Wonderinr.
.

.a new one.

I

Thouzhb of the Wiatful Son11ter

L------------..1
.

Be Bet!er Never La t e
(On commg to auembly)
No longer do t!ndeavor
To be " better late than never."
Be "better never late."
Whether student or professor

•

At IIJl&!!mbly be late 1... pr
Be " better neve. late."
A nd if vou ar; lalel

In a ~onl8 tou'II be ~ted
Be better never J~te.
,BY assembly bell·be aeated . .
Be "better never late.''

•
Friday, January l7, 1933

....

Rambling A round the Campus
Mia Bertha Camp la Chairman 4o Lauer Spew
At Fatuity Tea Thia Ahem-, On Character Education
The tlftb foClllty too will he IMld thi.

afternoon at La_,., Holl. Jan1Wy
27 from 1:30 to 5:10 o'doclt.
and h - on Mia llfflha
Oomp, . clwnnan: oalotod by .M.la
Fran
NNle, M.la Blanch• Atldno,
M.r. and Mro. Leonard Williama, M'm.

Ho.ta

=

Loo La- ruoot ._i,,.. at tho
Kappa Dollo Pl .....una held In the
Y. W. C. A. N>Om lut ~ . Jonu&ry
I'!, at 8 o'doclt. Mr. Lo11« apoke on
""hara
du.cation."

f;j,.~~ 1tsi:.~"':.:i~J~':; School Supem.or

and

McCrory'
- ~ia
Mia .u,wob

. ·• Mr.
Mm. J., R.
Ulllan R. E. Ube!, and

Douclu.

Dine at S

maker Hall

'

BeflllD Sh.aukat Ali
Ia Lawrence Hall Guest

M~.!', !:'!,-~'\':;...~[• h,~cbi: R liJioua Council

Plana Valentil)t Party

Lawrenco Holl lut Thundoy.

Bernice Bannister
Lea,ei Lawrence Hall

o..

l'lo,on

Un 'IO Ind Lu la

Vandell '10 are t.eocllln1 •t Mayhew .
Lok■ and Moma. Ml• - nepocll-

ly.

Bernlco Bannioter loft Lowronco H.U
fo, her homo at Stlllwotff Jut ..-..It
beeoUN ol run- She upocto to ,..
!:;l'n,toq=. oomo tlmo durinc the

College Bands Plan
· For Spring Concerts

Social Problems Class
Analyzes Several Topics

·

.

CHI, dr,11, baol, _ ,/ a"4 ,i-. ,,.._ IAro-,A 1/u ..,.,,,., o/
TAI Falldoi C.•JIO•I• S /io,~ arofro• H . alld S. Bool S Aop

S.,mp/icily
· . M,
""
z. New Spring
, Fashions
•
ar,cs

Chosen for Well-Dress'ed College Girl
="'i!Zi~ ------------~•
..

~1o~nc~u.:
Junior Buel P191Nuu Rapidly In i n l . i : . ~
0
a':.,~vro1\':J~
Practice Under Student Help;
Bnu Choir To ~
~~ c~~co~~~=

=.-:.r::

"AH

Problemo.

·

Tbe fin object!._ that .U committo c o - ~=
•
I. To dJtam>lne the Important lltoratwo In tbe lleld._
In
tht! major problem
a. To dotmnine the 1110jor lo<:to in
the lleld.
, . To dotffmine the major rocomme.ndation· in the field.
6. To adminiater • tat in the aepar•
•l<I field to the lftl of the duo and have
rqflToh•.:'!P ,.~0 r.k.bulletin board for the
Social Problem dUI to fl.11 with cartoona,
clippinp, p01ten of any aort. Each
committee reports to the clau in an

Mia Mlldred

Jun('■ t, ol blue
In onw to dlocaa the' Important krl.nkle crepe trim- with • whli.
topla1 ot tho day, •-CTOUP of collop 111tn - ~ collar and rod and -wbito belt.
!i,".ven~~'!ti~n~'i,1:S-.!u~d
JI th• pu,_ ol the dub
CU.. '. Tbe !,'.O&t io of dark blue boucle, or
..-d. It wu dodded tbet tho alnia
•~be'= ~nwhl-:i::r
~u!:~pe"';:; 1":, ~~~u~
~4 tho beret io dark blue ll&nnol.
courap aound thinldnr, aM promote
lack pie akin ctovea and call akin
powen ol eeU upr'Nlion.
orlorda with lo,r cuba..n hee1a trimmed
!Aon Wbitincer wu eleated prtoi,- fn black auede complelo the en■omble.
the croup and Er~ Biller Wu
IA, few ftft' tulaion hint. wen riTen
~=~ eocn,tary. Preoident _
G°'!'19 u •to bow to wou thio OUlla. Tho
Selke ta a member of the orpruution.. . ICa1'f ia worn looped over 0,a:, New
_ _ _ _ _ . _,,
, French beret.I are bein& made fuller
•. ·~ _ and.are worn pulled Sar over t,pe ri1bt

2th;Ael~~mune

w-..

o.i Tt,:J~~Pl:'.:'":: \",...,d~rip\Tci~;~

tt :fi~~~-

~ -°1

••

;!<,11~~~,:.e:;1~.::,ee;:,:.~:i,-.an/!\i ~f.~t~•~.Ju~/:,~..::r\t Team to D~bate at Rir~~ Fal~". :lti!' ~:· ::-:h!°1.i: !t°dr..1much
U,,~

!.T!,e :in~ f:.:~.ina!!'.:',Jf.~n~;,
Zeleny.
Nest Fnday; Debh 11 .Sub1ect The whole enoemble ii Inexpensive
Maynard, ia to have at •leaat four com• - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ...
and typical of the new ■princ fuhiona.
plot. changes in pJ'01111m.
.
"That the United Stai.. -~b~d
That the strinr quartet, which played
Acree to the Cancellation of' tho Interin the auditorium recently, wu well re(Continued from Paae 1)
ceived by the student body wu shown
FaJll, Wisconsin on Febru.aty,.~a~ 1183.

N UMBER 1

~~by°:~";e~a:!et!:!/:t°iiv:
!>:Maynard
t~e.:!•hastn':said
tt~~m.;ei:::n!:
t~~ ,ffili.te with the Y. M. c. A. The 0E,~!~hun•n:n~ 'c!~~,o~~
that pouibly they fflotion wu unanimoualy carried. Stan- present the a~ative aide of the que.
ley. Johnston wu elected_ ~mporary
The brass choir, a nnr fe.a ture of the cbatrynan of the new orgarur.ation. 1:ie
music. department, ii to appear· aoon in appornted l;A!O Lauer tem~rary chairthe ach~l .audito~um.
man of the prorram committee. Donald
~ H!:'b!-:t c:~.to~.eoM~~
and Stanley J obnaton were
AJn0nr ihe January maruiries· Talbot;
I!l&de
a
committee
to formulate plans
on display at the library are the for a permanent organir.ation.
following timely articles:
-In his <liAC:uasion of Technocracy Mr.
Measurements bf Technocney, by
Brainard pomted .out th~t the TecbnoC. N. Edge. ·:
c:rata are a group bf engmeera. and that
Livirig ·Age, January 1933.
Age of the Automobile, by
~.T 1eJ'd~~:lyth~
Mary R088.
.
&;re especi~y eager to remedy the un..
Survey Graphtc.·January 1933
0
0
Technocracy, by P. H. Douglas
~~~ tecth
World Tomon'ow, January 18, program. First, industry destroys its
1933.
.
ChaUenge to Technocracy, by
ib!~ur:;~ac:~:ify
Simeon Strunsky
as a result of the present system; and
New York Times Magazine,
0
January 8, 1933 •
moft!~~ : :
The Man Roosevelt, by R. S. Allen
Alter bis talk it was announoed that
American Mercury, January Dr. Hana Hansen of the United States
1938.
Veterans H08pital will speak · on Pay•
Unconquered Mount Everest, by chiatry at the next meeting, February
W. R. Forhan
·
9. Bio·lolk will include the psychology
Travel, January 1933
!~dt~~;~~P~ ~~ of insanity,
Wby Are Hospitals? by
Lorine Pruette
N-orth American Review,
January 1933 ·.
CORRECTION
The New Asceticism, by
The Chronic~ wishes to correct a
W. L. Sperry
·
statement made in the Jut i.uue. Mia
Atlantic Monthly January Elizabeth Gurney ii directing the art
1933
work of Penning.
the Talahi instead of Misa
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. Pauline

~edri::

f:«~!:f1°!::1f!!!eJ:. ·
~~f.! C1::\ti~u~:ii;;

::~~~r~~t,,U
~te f;::it1m

eir

Tho Avon Ulorarl'laodoty lo to havt

tion. Arthur Andenson and~ Obert
-uphold the neptive aide. All four ·are
attendine: the debate; it ia not,. yet
known which side will be called upon~
&:rue with the River Falla' team.

J.

·• .

···FOR RENT

SP.EC:lil STU
. DENT RA.TES

.- We Deli,er·

The T-YPEWJUTER SHOP, Inc.

at-

Miao

l'\~pmenta.
:e.uJah Douclu and
Mio■ Myrtle. Wllloh. od'l'ioMI, on toJn¥lie outllde cueoto. Tho cotlec• orehNtro wlll furnlob t.h• .mWlic f0< tho darioInc.

;::===========~
f A N D EL S
I

Chiffon
Hosiery

Q .
6'6./c"··

·-, TYPEWRJfERS

0

will appear-at aome future time.

Committee Arranges
Avon Society Dance

New Discussion Club thoSimpllcity
lo tho dominant note In a In the IIOd.l room DOit llaturoprinc doth~ !or tho collip clrl, dll)' evonlnc, Felmoarj- ' · Ellla Swan} F
d
Coll
In cb-nc her ®tilt, thio fact wu 110n, Al:rco Honl.T• and He! n Moore
S Orme at
ege npt I• mind.
,
an In charp ol. comm!- few the

Opinlon, J::pulatlon, and lnmnotlonol

Under tbe ouperviolon of fOIII etudnt
.iu.cton, Horbert Juna, Ben Whitfopr,
CbriatlanKappha1in:andCUntonG&lll)lo
·tbe Junior Band io p ~ rapidly,
accordinc to Mr. L. L. Maynard.
atudonla enrolled in the Junior
~•d aro_th- who ~v• bod no v,oua trainlnc In play,nc lnotrumenla
of any ldnd", otolod Clinton Golllpo,
one of the directon. After the berin-nin& of the aprinc quarter, the Juniot
Band will meet u a rocular cluo lour
timea a week, and dwin1 that time
they hope to cive • 1prinr concert.
The Senior Band, accordinr to the
directo1' is workina" on a new acbeduJe

' Ytrclnl• ~unlor col1- dalma at 1-t
one crod, Lomllne Chell- '12 lo
et11d7'nc tbffo.
Either Palvarinto '2t lo "lmPlldnc
know._,. and lltlmulatJnc thoucht" at
Brhwon, ona ol Arthur Lampo'• 8t.
Lovbt county ocboolo.

A clCMe-ou t ~ m the -famou.1
Gordon Milli, Topda7 11 re&ular
SI .IO quality. Hl&h•twlot clear
chlffon,, •1.Uli to the toP,.. Much
better than the a•eraae 'hose one·
ezpectt ■ !66c . New1 prlna1had ~.
Siu■

8½ to U J,S.

, IZISl.~~ed

- Fandef, Main Floor
Tht Cornell · Newwpaper infonN µs
Phone 639 ·
that student.a who fall uleep m the
library at Swarthmore Collece are ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' .___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
pven warnings after three of which •-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-◄---~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-◄-◄---◄-◄-◄-----◄-----------------◄-◄-◄-◄-◄+
:'Cb"ly ar.e fined.-Towr Time,.
A aeries of " Dawn Dances" wu held
at the University of Alabama for the
benefit of th oee who 1tudy late. The
dances ran from IU to eight A. M.Swarlhmore Phcrneu.

Old Method "Drugs or Drops~'

We hAYe recoiYed a new line of

SCHOOL SUPPl:.IES.
Now Styles!

. New P~ea!

EVERY BUY A BARGAIN,

·

NEW SCIENTIFIC METHOD
which is positive and accurate.

~11t;,r:. ATTJ:NTJON !
.

STUDENTS
Have your eyes examined by the

RIVERSIDE STO

SPECIAL PRICES TO STUDENTS

Consult today

D. R ■- A.
Eyesight Specialist

·G. .GUY
"Optof!letmt''.

!(1day, Janu ry l7, IU3

TH.£ COLU:GJ: CHRO ICL

'Jimtown' Cager
Here Tue day

SPORTS

Chronicle

...

Ped Cage Teams Make Clean Sweep Sports Spa.rks
, ..,,
Of Two Games Here Tuesday Night
117

Varaity NNU Out Cold Sprinpr'a
With Fmal r.n, ~- 34-31 in

,

Hard-fou; Mil

S

North Dakota tale
Considered for Tilt
With Home Team

Reaenea Come nir-.With W-m
OT r Granite City lcea by
l'locbton Hif
ZS-zt Score
S&. Clood T. C. lied no.I out
tho Cold l'rioc lndopudonll 11441

:~<!:'
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Faat P1<0 ~,

Wlaniaa
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At Home Tuesday

"

17

• •
•' • •

dv •111 they ••• •• pld on
teu1h• com.-tttloa..
m •
on• fflfftle . . . th
n.a4lan
atloaalo, ..- ...,.._,. aom• of
lb 1>11 tin t•m
Jud&ln&

~b:.

Local Hoopsters
...
"'
•
Play Jamestown

cs

ORI

L

KuoN, C.
Arnold,
S.nfONI (Ca

IUNIJ

Pd At Winona
Tonight

Section
r1

,:..~~-~=~:·,!~:

=

;

II

Ped, Jo

_

., to Winona Tonit

Seuina Win Om Southtrn

1

Conf retlff Quint t

'

Il l 10 H 110
Jon...,, I I 1;,.

With a forol cn cootU
with tho
Neto: Gome ot
Winona T. C• ..,.,. booltod lor ton aht
d udecl.
on tho flll'llcn tloor, and wiui J.,..._
:.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......., town T. c. provlclloe tho oppooltlon at
1Eutman hall ~ nl1ht. _,i,
uad
bool,

.... _.: ;i,; .:.i " .... loot Rapida, Cold Spring, ~~ :'=:"".;:;:..~-~,__ _,.
tho pooolblllQ' "' •
Beate'n by Re••ryea
Manila to
Win no
Jiorlli Dakota Uol..,.ey,
..,
Alui-hWlnonafoll bofcntheM..,..
Gf that
would man for a
'edo
urdu b
to
..... bottle. and
• Bllnll7
In Put Week Tilts •=:ii:~
the 1:= tha~ tho • ..:. ; : ...
up the I " IJ_.,
It ..- the Vanl<ato qllfnt time -

r-

"'tho twin bill by lw>clloc tho Granite . . . - . .. art la bolnc ....so by Bud min
Clt,A-dioirflntoot--otthe- n..n_ 1tc e:,
, to book tho
ooa by the covnt ot 2&-!0 In the Nri Oaltota Ual
t, hodi:oy toam " llminary, ..
The- main eo- - l e d an up.
hill battle on tho pert ot tho YVlity
ftw
fully thrM
potiodo
ot the,._
The ror
s.,.iolor1od
out otronc
lo tho
tint half, and bold • !1•17 odco .,__tho
loeola u the ud ot the mid~ ponod.
The podo . - . otalnd b\ tho

-r:r

~! ~

ha
~lnforOM7oet-<tpa,worfdnruptho
lout point lo&cl.
•
Second Rall
ClBut tho oocood half - t e d a clif.
foront Plctan. Lod by tho ftcbtilla
1pirit ol "S-,," Milla, the loicben
lit Into tho f,aylo _ , _ Arnoldworteel In fw • tlp,,{n lo a loot play follnid
by DoOJlo wbo made • counlor
to the fn7 at %1 oil. Two bNk«o
by Bill and Sa- apln ~"lie~

:bot.tt"m!P:::-J:i.

In • - . and . , _ - 81,ould Ilda p tli,oup, It will donl
a -1 opportulC, to tho lone. and P"
.
• - ..._
tL Neolfollalo
llocb7
ot
tho-~
tho Dakota
ocliool
lo ratoil .w7
In tho p
The
S&. Jihr7'1 toaa
o1oo ba ~
!or a pair Gf
bath to be bold In
tbe
tu~. ,.
Tako In Eden Valley
Lut - a bun Ol)O lor tho bo10
In Ned andto black.
Wedneoday
they
Edu Valley
and ..took
n" tho Volle7 bo10 b,!' tho count ot 4-1.
Coad, Alldclook mode ot oil tho
• - that took tho trip In thla •
"'• •Yiar hio
r« tho two
lollowlnr Jl'riclay the tam tronled to' w...i.
ootot and on • ported rlolt tho 111tn
plolnlt dtmo.-.tld the l'Wlllll Gf t.bolr
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Thon MOia ov-t 1 w
• •
to apln tie up the pmo. tho
-,' tho p ~ Gf the cam• the St. oud
'INll'i<ecl tho ball deep Into
. , _ • mu ohowod t.bolr decided aul>Orlority
lnewrypbaNolthepmo. 'l'heO<OR
Nt-up to put the homo bo,- In !Md for Iii half wu ~I .
tho tint time, • lead thu wu nnw
IHt St. Tllom&1 Saturday
o - Thlnp looked u thouch
Alter but a nfiht'1 Nat, the tam
they mi1ht tnrn out cli4oront. b......,, opin donned Ito ,,., t4p and boforo a
!t~wLioydto~~•!~~L~to~a~nr~ ~~ut ou"t~"'om"' .!!!,.~fn'apoetabl-~
~
=• '°" ...- uv• • .,. T
~
counter, but a quick eool by Santoni contootecl bottle. The ocorinr machloo
ond • cflt Pointer by Arnold acaln pull- led b:, Bjork and Guporlln ...i..tod
ed the bo10 out ot the danpr "?""· by Jim Aloundor and Will NI_,,..,..
Doone'1 Ions counter from the aidelineo. ten bt'oke tllrouah the St. Tbomu
b10uaht up the winnlnc
ot 8'-al. def.,_ time and lfmo apin !or countoro.
NIH MUI Uood
~.J1'ri~~1"..rtU:n:«.:.tV:
In the COWN of th• pmo, thrull that ....,. near the bocne eace
W ~ , _ t men, and wi thout while Andolaok played• row ot .,,_:
~~ ~
tionol atopa •t the MIi.
_. peel forward
~ boot pme Thm ended one ot the mooht...ououa
thla - n Tu..da7 nlcht. Milla week'• ol hocby Dlar that an:, tam
,,.. in on practically eYtrf play and m':ft be confronted w t t ~ week that
,,.. • placue µ, the ranpr Cold Sprinc ad ed thrN more vlc:torieo to the Anteem In opilo or bia disodvantaco in d~k ·o utot. Hockey exporto at tho
bei&ht. Throuchout the pme the ped, SL _Thomu came were heard to uprea
ubibited that -.i,., auro, at:,le ot their o!>lnlon that ahoul~ the team keep
pl•:, that n,ak,. ror complete teem play up ot('.111 P ~ t ralibre of _Play It
rather than indivfdual acorinc honors. atandac a eood ~ncie of end.inc the
Many weak apota. preaented tbemeelvea, year', "iaiedule wi th • perfect ratinc.
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~~:i:11:~ti~1:f'u!~:=: Schedule. Change~ for
Reeeffee a,t· Stride ·
'!'.he,_,,,.. hlnbeir o!d atride. once
ap1n and took tho Gramte Cit:, A<es
in hand to the tune of 28-20. The Ace■•
one of the outstandi.nr amateur tea.ma
of . the cit:,, had not. met del_eat helor,,
thla - n , and their ,...pt;on at the
hand! of the aeconda wu ■omewhat of a
aurpnoe to Iona. The ,..,.,.. played
a style of game that worked t h e ~
up to t_h4: best brand _of basketball it
bu exhibited thus f~ m the eeuo_n.
The St. Cloud vamty summary ta u
follows :
fr It ltm pl tp
Arnold, I
2 I O I
6
Milla,!
3 2 0 2~ 8
Kunze, c
I 8 O. 2
5
Doane, I
2 2 o 2 s
Sanford, C
3 O 6 l
6
Gjertaon, I
I O _o

o_i

13

8 5 8 34

a

That Saint Mary', pme wu dandy.
The manner in which our boys.came up
from the abort end of the count to a
last minulo victor:, ahould be proof
enouch that they,.re eoin1 to be danIJ!l'OUI conf!J'8Dee contender&

Intra-mural Program; .
,,
Announce Changes
. · ·
·

'

Bee&~ of· an overlappinc into the

,j,rinc quarter the fntr.-m unl huket.
ball achedule la being reviaed. Tbe
three .eriea or pmea which were to be
played in March will be played on
Friday ·afternoons during February, it
wu announced by M.r. A. F. Brainard.
Defi.nite dates or time of the various
encou.nters have not been announced u
yet, but will be made known in the near
futun,.
With baaketboll well under way in
the intra•mural team circles, the attention of ofllciola la hoinr turned to other
:ri;,i.;:.~!din.::=n!t;/;..:::'~
handboll enthusiuta bu be<n ......
bled, and a tournament ls -beinc drawn
up for them. For all tha,e men who
have that "sure" feeling about free
throws a little contest is being drawn
up in ~hich all will be liven an equal
chance in p~~•r their a~ility. Both
thtme competitive meeta will h, held in
the near future, Mr. Brainard !Xl>lalned:
becauae of the fad: that oflloola an,
workinr on plam for the 1&me at pre-eent the dates are u yet indefinite.
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P" tho homo
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Aadanon ·
p1a,- &uar<I tbvo lo oao _ . .

don th• coach d--•••t D... to

:r:7,"~!!i.;::"~{:.."'."7.:,:
_ •-• aAd we m•-el at tb•
-oool manner In -wlllcb
·
he
llondl• hlmoelf. eHn tbrou&b
tb• tOA001tmommt1ofo bard,
clooe . . me.

Steve Smmar la the type of ....,..
alW1lY9 bo lnjeeted ot tho
mtl<ol m - t and tom• thr<,ucb wiUi
• brand ot bu1tatba11 I.hat la oo muci, •

no ,..

bun-: ~

--la oOI, coNldend a - . . , tutor In
S.ONo Mako _
0,- Sw.., of ~t~-~!!_~
_
_ _ _ ,...., _~.
_ ~~,__.. hall
wu far below 111 ~ Gf heobtball,
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COME IN AND SEE THEM E.lll.T.
Captains Seleded
For Women Teams ATWOOD'S BOOI STORE

Alter aeveral weeb of practlce, ca~
talna have been cboeen for the women••
buketboll and volleybaJI teamo.
Becauoe of the many eandiclatea, the
CJ'OUPI have each · been divi¥ into
NVeral teanua. ' Captalno pllotlnc the
Molleyb~ =c1t~!:'°..:ii'a
a n ~ Porter. Tho advance baaketboll eectlon la divided Into three teanlo
led by: .Katherine Tully, Irene Dolzi.
bovy, and Doris Schauer . . Althoua:h
the becinnen baaketball hu not choeen
permanent captains. u yet, Delphine
-~ ,. Clyo Bffi!ick, and . .l,larpret
ChittiCJC:, are actin1 u temporary
lead~
• ~ th
Ao an extra dUI! J)N)Jec:C e .a"~
the coachinc claaNI p t ref~nc e
basketball practice ~ •
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_,,hem

ourJ>ri!,e to
~t:
tho on1oobra. I~~=
"'the•·-·
lnftden oo oo to,._ tl,e;
When "Pitek" Araold opollo
w
up Ill• bo& of trlcb tbor. .le • . !!f.PGM•to to tab on • bod apoll Gf
tteot In atore for tho ft&•r
U.o!JI - - to the utont wbon ot
opoctDtOY.1ftbJ1wtnaouporhe
1dtlou1 wodd, fan• wou14
· ot tho pmo. The - , by
undoub1odl1 bell..• bo - the way, ,,.. oometblnc fib if4t .
_..all
bao~e:!l~ lt'l!~::'tt:n.
.LMt.8otanla, nlcbt while tho vara1ty
La
bd ft ~t with Bemidji the ."B" ltrlnr
pouln&. phottn&.b drib"';~~•
out ·»lantl the llanlr Ropldo ftn t-1
and brooklll& 0are I • type
~t
by &maueri
them by the OCOtO Gf
th
make
'" wtob -, had
'8-20
lm
to
DHer P o,:ed •b• . . mo.
• • • , _,,t• 111! the -~":.,,..::::, o t ~
• • • •
-cW. in thla pme-the ....
Captoln Sanlonl la the boy who k - for lllmoolf'' oty1e '\hat molroo 1, othe coaci, and everyone elao oo the dfvldual ocorinc honcn and I
ed.-"' their -11. IOt many In ano1-.
blo efforto to bteak up ~ha
~d!i:ntoan-!._
SEXT&:J' SCORES 7•1
ap_,. on tho -oo lo time ~ tai!e • ln n.. '. . - played up to 1ut Wocf.
tho ball awa7 lrom him. lt hao,'1>eetl neoday the T - collep hockey
..t1moted that he COYOn tw!oe ol
bao IICONd 85 poinll to Ill opmuch floor ·durinc one came ~ any ponenta 6, T1ua reprwantl a mean
other pla:,or.
,: . •po~ °'1. 7 Pl"_ntllt~lapmaneuton,!h~. ~
. ,..
Tha . .
......, •Mac Doaq.e eeldom aboota.:·
,ord la a , reconiud fact, !McaUN l.n
but what lo mote be oeldom.
tllo loo .pmo tne • - oeon, made
mi..... 0 .,d 00 we mllbt oay
by ~ 'la eonolderat,~y lower.
that Mac mak.. what he at;,,
. tempo: The opponent

!t_,"::,,
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ond tho 1-i boo..... may llnd tho
to
e&lffl have bMn >Jt.h«i&h Winona ii • . . .t;~'t.bt
maldna-otthomaJor<oii- en•
ell.Won ot lloo eol1"le _.
ot tho -,,1ry alt u.p and lob ..u.., ,......,. and the ot the pme
••·
•- -• - •- ban•-_,, ..,odcll••
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- on•·
- ~"•--no • - -Jnf.on J"- ...,,.,
th
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b~~
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J
J··- h t•· • __ , n Tue Cold Spria& "I..
on w ow - .wo ~ TheColds.,.i,,.,__...,.. ...,.bt
..,.....,. on tho SlltUIS... - . . . lllld
•
the
- c i . frounood tllom
Jameotown Hvo Tueoday
-~din~- the-tint· Coll,a-....,
,
84!!'~_Dakblaan
I
•-• TT~,
fn.,.4- nau 10
Whlle the

MEN!

:f.:uht:.tr:~

R:=:ii:::

~he~:~•~
'·
t•r- •-• wJ •'lmtown'1 •
thla )'Nl'i lut ,_,., quint. wu u- ·,
oeptlonol 1n thu It ,.ptunc1 tho Dakota .
T.~":."{:';J:"'i-o.,....d.roppod ·
their flnt deelalon to Bemidji by tho
. i - count ot
The pmo ,,.. a
hotly contootecl dolr Uirou1hout. and
It wu an.rol>l'o CoJM up to t
loot
minute. - • thla wu theft ftnt
del•t, the peda dropped tbalr perfect
ratlnr In the northern conllNnot raee ·
and . to date how won two
wbll<, the J!omldll lny counto apinot
them for a Potc»nlop ot .8". The
return eo- wiui"lhe upotalo tam bao
been oet , .. Fob~ 21 on the local
coort ond ohould~rove to ho • real
battle. R - " a Ma:, f.1•1
Alth-h nothlnr definite
been
clec:ldod at tho 111110 of thla · ~•c. It
la poalbfo that a ...... may bl for the reeervee alon~tb the •varwity:.~..
~v~ ~men....:n,~ay.t ruT'f... ~
- • - • a-•c ...,..
late, and have hJt a atride that to .date
bu
three conaeutlvo vlctorieo
lo, thom-tJI by wide marsioa.
Li

,w,.

cam..: ·

.-c1

am-

E,-,d,oo,pd,,lmc....._..
_......,. ...... bu lamilr with
•• portrait of bimNII, aa he i1 tocla1•
How

leac

siace 1,u ••• ,...._

sraphecl?
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Even a little money will buy much at the

JANUARY, CLEA'RANCE
of Quality Suita and ·Ovcrcoata, Unde~ear! Shirts, Efi:., ill
THE "NEW CLOTHES''. .STORE .
Bdla,nol JJag • - • Compoon

